
strongest condemnation, but it is

not less disastrous from a commer

0. G. ADAMS & COMPANY cial standpoint. In a f irmer articl ;

I mentioned its bad effects as poor
advertising. I will now notice how
it may easily curse us in our efforts

at road improvement.

J Call and see us in our new quarters,
which we have built over, the better to

enable us to take care of your valued
orders. We will continue all the well

known lines handled by our predecessors,
and trust that we may have the pleasure
of meeting you at our new place of business

A Complete Line

of Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Shelf Hardware
and

Building Material

Agents for Deering
HarvestingMachinery
Syracuse and
John Deere

PLOWS
International
Cream Separators

The joint committee on federal
aid in the construction of post roads,
of which Bourne is chair-

man, has formulated a plan which
will perhaps be sdopted governing
federal aid. The plan is for the
general government to guarantee
one billion dollars of road bonds, the
amount guaranteed to each state to
be determined by the assessed valu-

ation of its property. So if the

property of the state is assessed at
fifty cents on the dollar, our appor-

tionment of bonds would corres-

pond. We would receive just one-ha- lf

the amount of bonds to which

we would be entitled.

As the Bulletin's criticism of a
i former letter of mine was about as0. G. Adams & Company

--SUCCESSORS TO- -

meritorious as the one regarding
my ideas of assessment, I shall not
notice them, as my efforts are not
intended for the amusement of

children, but on the contrary they
are the result of a sincere desire to

get the grown-u- p folk to thhking.
If we follow the law, it will result
in more contentment, more prosper-

ity, and a blessing to the good road

movement. If we assess our prop- -

Prineville, Oregon
IR. L. JORDAN & CO.

Powell Butle Roberts Happenings.

The closing exercise of the Bear

perty at less than cash value, we

destroy our credit to just that ex--j
tent. The first thing the county

j court should do is to lay the proper
j foundation, a legal, a systematic

creek Heboid will tie held next Krl- -

i'riuik Kinder lit Iti'iliiuiiiil mine
out 'i'iliii'iluy In do miiiiii cli'iirltiii
nml Htfilluir on liln forty. Mr. K.

equalization becomes a farce. Ail

owners realize that there is no

equality; that a premium is offered
on dishonesty. Hence the necessity
of caring for no one. Some of our
property is assessed for three times
its value, but most of it at less than
half.

The injustice of the system is its

ppr cent basig, the same as in 1912.

If all would make an accurate fifty
per cent assessment it would be an

easy matter for the board of equal-

ization to adjust. But the trouble

jg that when we once depart from

the law, then it becomes a matter of
individual judgment, and we have

as many standards as assessors, and

day. There will be speaking, sing-
ing and a lunch under the tree. We
would Ih-- pleased to see all w ho can
come.

equalization; and the only way it
will ever be done is to follow the
isw. G. Springer,

County Judge.
II. II. Nye made a trip to I'rlne-

vllle thl week. Ho went for aloud
of supplies.

11. G Hunu left Tuciliiy for Ketl- -

regret milling hi frleinl but all Join
In wImIiIiik him much bikti'bb In hi
new liH'atltui.

II. I'. Wlilluinii nml family of lted-moii-

were Sunday KUeHt ut the
Allen Wllcnxeil home.

Jack FerniiBon ld hi line

nint h last week to Tho. ! I nun-to-

Mr. Kerifu-o- n lin moveil hi

family to lieml ami the Houston
family ba auiuei charge of their
newly acquired farm which I with-

out ipifHtlon one of the prettlfMt
tract of liiml In till entire mrtlon.

Jim McDniilel, who Im the Cor-

net t place leiiMeil I doing thing In
the way of putting that farm on the
proiliicInK llt again. Uetildc getting
It well iimler plow hu lin net A III'

teen-ii- re orvhard thl Mprlng. Thl
place I known a the lMrk Vamlc-ve- rt

ranch ami I an olil laml mark.
A Biimll orcharil on the place still

to move bin liiinlly out tliU
lull ami 1'hIiiIiIIkIi a Iiihiic. While

lirrt' ln 1m tu,vlhf with III brother,
( itu. Kinder.

Mr. Mi'l'linrliiiiil wi'iil to Itcdiuoiid
WVdiicudiiy to i;vt lil" Iioiiiu'IioIiI
effect which I'liniB by fiflKlil from

Viini'oiivir, Wiuli.
Mr. nml Mr. J. I.. Knitter nml

iIiiiikIiUt, Minn I'Iiim-Im-- , vIhIIim)

Wcdiitudiiy at th Krink Honluvy
Iioiiik 1'iiBt of HiHlmoml. Tin' Don-I- n

vy pliu-- Ixliitf ni'iir tlm iKwIiuti'N
Mr. KiibIit wim forluimtc In hooklntc

ium flnt trout, n Hport of which lit'
Ik very foml.

Alli'ii Wllfojti-- returned from

R. L. Jordon
Borson Hose for Ladles

Medium weight cotton
hose, with or without
rib top.

Sold most places for

35c. A splendid vale

Children's Cotton Hose

A n especially good
quality ol boy's and
girls' cotton hose with
reinforced heel snd toe.

They are fast black and

Prineville, - - Oregon 25cfor

per pair . . .rrsgive yearly evlilence of what It
former owner mlitht have iiectmip-llahe- tl

In the way of fruit production.

inond after a loud of lumber. Mr.
llunti exH-e-t to build noon and 1

getting ready for It.
Clarence mid Kerguson left

for the city till morning on business.

Kverybotly I happy but thestage-tlrlve- r.

lie I grouchy anywny.
Two mall a week. Our town I

getting more like New York every
day.

Kd Parker made a trip up to
I.loyd linker' last week after one of
hi horses.

Ira Wertx ha been plowing for
Kd 1'arker the past week.

Tom Klckiuan made a trip to
town lat Krlday.

.Mat Trenne I doing quite a lot of

gardening mid Irrigating thl year.
Mat way he I going to beat hi owu
record on cabbage thl year.

Mr, t'au gbt wn quite 111 several

the tret mipruncd, uncultivated are
fairly loaded each kciimoii. Kvlilent- -

"n? jienaia onowmg or new waistsly, Mr. Ctiruett reallxe the powHlbll- -

lllcs of fruit growing on thl land

1.50, 1.98, 2.25, 2.98 and 3.25. These waists
of dainty lawns and marquisette. .They come

bom in high and low necks, with long or short sleeves.

Lace and embroidery trimmed.day last week but better now.

County Judge Answers

which l Bltimtetl, It I Biilil, above
the front visited cctlnii.

Itev. of Kedmoad will
lireacli at Shepard rhoolhoue next
Sumliiy inimetllately following Sun-

day Hchool Mervlce.

Guy Seir of Ki'dmoml Imulit
eighty acre of laud from John Kohde
hiHt week.

t'laml Mi't'auley, who I In the y

of the Irrigation Co. at le.
chute, vlMlted till ectlon Tui'Hilay
In the Interest of hi company.

Card of Thanks.
The Prineville ('amp, W. (). V.,

delre to thauk the citizen of 1'rine.
vllle for their hearty In

caring for mid entertaining the W.
O, V. delegate that met here May
21. Hy order of the Camp.

Standard PercaleGihghams at 12k Per YdBulletin's Criticisms
Just received a new shipment of A. F. C.

I'rl tu'vlllt- - Wcdmwdny where lie wim
culled wvcriil day prevloim to tciitl-f- y

In n liorm Hleiilliitf cnmi up for
U'fon' tlifcotirt. Mr. Wilt-oxe-

ihtvimI im a Juror on tliu mime raw
nt n former bearing.

Mr. mill Mm. Frank MrCiiffcry nml

Mr, lfinn of Kcdmoiid vIhIIimI nt tliu
lvtmoii liomu Tui'iiilny welling.

MIh Jiiui' Allrn, n former tt'iieher
In lln I'lililli' wIiooIh nt I'rlnevlllc,
wim vUltliiu nerenil liny recently
Willi her hrnthcr nml nUter In till
wt'tlnu. Minn Allen li Hiion to leave
for mi extended cnBtiTM Mtny,

(ifo. Ilniziti liuuli'il two IoiiiIh of

liny cio hint week.

Mm. KIhhIit nml children
rt'turui'il to tlit'lr liomu In Iti'ilmoml

Mouilny after a two iIiivh' vlnlt will)
relutlveH.

Owlnic to (lUiiKrtH'tililt' weather
nml nliort notk'H tliu audience wiw
Miniill at the 8lii'itTtl Nclioiilhoimt'

Sniunlny when Mr. WIIIIuiiih
tht) fanner on wiijh nml

iiioiin of compelling tin Irrigation
('niiiiiiiiy to ruliullil tho llumtt near
lli'iul, nlHo to enlarge raunl to curry
WAtlT lllllcll'llt for All llillll lllnK)Htll
of by them bo that wo may In our
turn take advantage of tliu many
thing which Are denied the net tier
cm unpatented Innil. Another meet-Ih- k

for tliu HAiuo purpoHu will be held

Tueitday evening when It Ih thought
a larger per cent of lam owuura will

rexpond.
'Uubo" riillllpH left for British

Columbia, AHt week. Air. Phillips'
going lmn occasioned coiiHlileruble

These Percales come in gray, dark blue, red and
several patterns in light colors. A spec- - 1 f
ial value at, per yard l?ioand 1JC(iinghom in all the new shades andThe Bend Bulletin holds that the 121c

designs. Per yardidea of a cash valuation for assess-

ment a legal assessment is chim
erical. Perhaps if Editor Putnam
knew more of the subject and its
importance, it would not seem so

Men's Union Suits
Correct summer weight suits, made with long

sleeves, ankle lengtb,"closed crotch," J Of
neatly trimmed, perfect fitting, price pl)

a." Negligee Shirts
Made coat style with collar esd cuffs attached.
These come in all the popular d Of
shades. Price of these shirts, each piM

chimerical.
The statute plainly says that all

property, real and personal, shall be
assessed at its full cash value. If
the idea of using the legal standard
is chimerical, then not only Judge

For Sale Cheap.
New liungulow; modern In

every wuv. In Kat I'rlnevllle.
K U t'OK.

Notice.
IIuHiik the summer will saw wood on

VVeilnesdty and Stttunlhy of each week.
Leave your orders at kauistra's store
and they will be promptly attended to.

M. Kamhtra.

Wood for Sale.
Wood for iale at $4.75 and Ti a cord

at the yard ; 60c extra per cord de-

livered. P. L. & W. Co. 11

Springer, but a big majority of the
county judges of the state are suf

SPECIAL SALE
On Infants', Children's, Women's and Men's Shoes

In this lot are some extra good makes such as Sorosis, Buck-

ingham & Height, Robert Johnson and Rand. They come
in pumps, oxfords and high shoes. Below are some prices:

I
A FISH FEAST

Ladies' $4.00 Bhoe $2.98 Boys' 3.25
" 2.75
" 2.00
" 1.75

" 2.19
" 1.98

1.19
" 98

2.75
3.50
3.00
2.75
2.50
2.00

2.89

2.39

1.98

1.87

1.19

.98

fering from the same malady, as
the following resolution, which was

adopted almost unanimously at the
recent state commissioners' conven-

tion, will prove:
Resolved, That the property of

the state should be assessed at s
full cash value, and that the state
tax commission be and is hereby in-

structed to work to that end, and
that said commission be and is here-
by assured of the hearty
of this association that end.

So Springer is simply trying to

carry out the legal policy as ex-

pressed by almost a unanimous vote
of his fellows in which he concurred,
and he would greatly appreciate
more gray matter and less air in its
consideration. Any one who has
had experience in wrestling with ap-

plications for rebates because of

wrongful assessment.will appreciate
the necessity of having all assessors
and boards of equalization use a
uniform standard. No board can

equalize values while using a ficti-

tious standard. It inevitbly leads
to confusion.

I suppose all our deputy assessors
are endeavoring to assess on a fifty

Muses' and Children's Shoes

Misses' $4.00 shoe $2.19
' 2.25 " 1.49

" 1.75 " 98

Children's $2.25 school shoe 1.39
" 2.00 " " 1.19

1.75 " " .98
' 1.50 " .89

Ladies' and mieses' white
canvas slippers, in all sizes

per pair. $ .33

Men's and Boys' Shoes

Men's $5.00 Florisheim. . .$2.65
4.00 Walkover.... 2.00

" 4.50 " .... 2.15
" Congress shoe 2.19
" " " 1.19

Boys' $3 50 shoe 2.89

is really a dish for an epicure especially if you buy the "finney"
from us. All our fish have the habit of coming straight here
from their native element without hanging around elsewhere,
losing their freshness and

'

flavor. Shell-Fis- h a specialty in the
season, but we keep nothing out of season, so you are always sure
of a sweet smell here. Moderate prices, too,

City Meat Market


